Make a difference.
Sponsor a Palestinian child.

Without financial assistance to save them from the poverty trap, poor and needy Palestinian children will continue to be malnourished, disadvantaged and deprived of their basic rights.
You are only a few steps away from sponsoring a child!

1. Just complete the sponsorship form attached with this pack

2. Indicate the method of payment you prefer

3. Return the form to Interpal Head Office in London

You will receive a sponsorship confirmation letter together with child summary details and a photograph of your sponsored child.

For any queries, please contact us:

📞 020 8961 9993
 GENERIC
 interpal.org
 sponsorship@interpal.org
How much does it cost to sponsor a child or family?
Sponsorship of a child starts at a minimum of £25 a month (this is as little as 83p a day) and £75 for a family (three siblings). Many donors choose to give more per month as a regular monetary gift given the dire situation for the majority of Palestinians.

May I choose the child I sponsor?
In order to be fair to the children, the most needy child is allocated first. However, you may choose the category of child you would like to sponsor. The programme includes the following categories from which you may choose:

Orphans: These are defined as children who suffer from the absence of paternal care and support due to the death of their father.

Needy: These are defined as children suffering from severe poverty due to the inability of their parents to provide for their basic needs. The difficult of their parents may arise from disability or ill health, unemployment, displacement or the acute difficulties and restrictions faced by many Palestinian people. These children are a priority for Interpal as their entire family is in extreme hardship. This category also includes:

Students: Youth who are 16 or above and still seeking education (university, college, etc.) and their family are unable to support them.

Children with special needs: disabled or injured children whose difficulties are further exacerbated by poverty and disadvantage.

How can I make the payment?
You can make payments through cash or cheques, either into our bank account or in person at our branches. You can also use online banking facilities or set up a standing order. Call us on 0208 961 9993 for more information.

What will my £25 provide to the child?
It will provide for the essential needs of the child which can include milk, food, clothes or medicines.

Does my sponsorship benefit the family?
Your sponsorship does benefit the family. Your sponsorship is an essential financial lifeline which is often the only regular income a family may receive.

Will I get any progress report for the child and how often?
Interpal endeavours to provide you with a progress report on a regular basis and can arrange for a report should you request it. Information provided includes a detailed study compiled by social and field workers about the current situation of the child and his/her family describing any changes or developments in their financial, educational, health and social situation.
Sponsor a child today!

How long can I sponsor the child for?
You can sponsor a child for however long you choose. According to Islamic teachings, Interpal aims to guarantee sponsorship to children until they attain ‘maturity’, however many donors continue to sponsor their children through higher education or into young adulthood due to their dire circumstances and growing needs.

Can I sponsor the child for a few months?
The one-to-one sponsorship programme requires a minimum commitment of 6 months. However, if you are unable to commit to this and dependant on your circumstances, you can donate to our general children’s fund which is used for projects supporting children and unsponsored beneficiaries.

Can I correspond with the child?
Yes. You are welcome to send letters and photographs and Interpal will endeavour to forward these to your sponsored child. Many children often respond with letters and photographs of their own.

Can I give extra money for the child?
Yes. Many sponsors choose to give more than the stated monthly amount or provide irregular monetary gifts for the child. This extra income is used for educational purposes, toys or other needs. Gift payments for Ramadan and Eid Al Adha should be made in advance to ensure the child receives it on time.

Are there administrative costs taken from the donation?
None is taken. It is Interpal’s policy not to deduct administration costs from any specified donation. Some of our donors are thoughtful enough to make a separate contribution for this. Your donation in its entirety will be used to benefit the child (90% directly and 10% on associated services).

How can I cancel my sponsorship if I need to?
You can contact the Interpal office to cancel your sponsorship or if you have a standing order you will need to cancel your standing order via the bank. Please inform Interpal of this, so we can ensure we find your sponsored child a new sponsor and remove you as a listed sponsor.

Your sponsorship provides a ray of hope and reminds them they are not forgotten.

FAQs

For more information, please visit interpal.org
or call 0208 961 9993
### Please complete this section for all donations:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Postcode</th>
<th>E-mail</th>
<th>Daytime / Mobile number</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

**Payment Through Standing Order**

I would like to donate regularly by Standing Order through my bank.

- Pay Interpal £ _each_ Mth, Qtr, Yr
- Starting _/ / _ until further notice (please ensure that the date you provide is at least two weeks in advance of returning this form)
- Debit my account no: _
- Signature _ Date _ / _ / _
- Bank name _
- Bank address _
- Postcode _ Bank Sort Code _ _ - _ _ - _ _
- Quote ref _ to _

Al Rayan Bank; Branch Sort Code 30-00-83, Interpal a/c no: 01095401

---

### Gift Aid allows you to increase your donation by 25% at no extra cost to you!

Gift Aid Declaration: I am a UK tax payer. I wish Interpal to reclaim tax on all donations I have made in the last four years and all further donations until further notice.

I confirm I have paid or will pay an amount of Income Tax and/or Capital Gains Tax for the current tax year (6 April to 5 April) that is at least equal to the amount of tax that all the charities and Community Amateur Sports Clubs (CASCs) that I donate to will reclaim on my gifts for the current tax year (VAT and council tax do not qualify). I understand the charity will reclaim 25p of tax on every £1 that I have given.

| Signed _ Date _ / _ / _ |
| Please note for your donation to qualify for tax relief, the amount of income tax you pay must at least equal the amount of tax Interpal will reclaim. For example, if you give £100 you need to be paying at least £25 in income tax per annum. |

Please ring us for further information!

---

### I Enclose My Contribution Of

- £25  □  £50  □  £100  □  Other £ _
- I would like to make a contribution of £ _ towards administration costs.
- Please note that £ _ from the above sum is (Zakat, Sadaqah etc.)
- I enclose a  □ cheque  □ Postal Order  □ cash for the total of £ _ (cheques payable to Interpal, please)

Thank you for your generosity. Please send your completed form / donation to our London Head Office:

- London Head Office: P O Box 53389 • London • NW10 6WT • T 020 8961 9993 • E info@interpal.org • W www.interpal.org